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j'ATTI-:KN Ko. 1,038,
A dainty Hal.tito allk, pink and white

!:, I" . ',nihill, d vv lill ld ifk V- I-
. v i, a>l vv Uh tiny hows. Thc

rililmns trim only the front of the bode .-.
whits tha back is left plain.
A pratt) belt ls n ade nf the silk.

gathered, .'md finished with a velvet
rosette nt the Md". Tbs sleeves and
shoulder ruffles me prettily trimmed.
This model lu equally suitable for tmu-

li.'im, cambric or any of the summer
,al-.

The pattern ls cul in five sizes ;.::. ::i.
..nd 4<i Huhes.

irii.-s a precious burden about with
lum, from cottage to cottage When he
op.-ns his closel) packed treasure, there
unfolds before admiring eyes beautiful
scarfs embroidered in delicate shad"-,
brightened with stitches of silver and
roil. They are embroidered alike on
both sid'-s. upon a ground work "t ream
They come from Damascus, and he
drapes one over his own head to show
you how tin- Damascus ladies wear them.
mey are oh' so .heap, that scarcely a
girl '-in resist th.- temptation ^> pur¬
chase on". Sh" isn't quite brave enough
to drape it over her lu id, so sh.- takes
the square, folds it shawl-shaped, and
wears it after a dance, when there is a
stroll on plasxa or In quiet walks; and
the moon ..:- ,-i, trie light < at< hi thi
Silver and gold, and plays with it in

Pttlsh fashion. Some of th" scarfs
ng and narrow, and the >¦ .. hung

¦ii,out th" h. k and allowed i<> fall In
front in Impressive, stole-like end
The soberer married ladles fancy the

.¦nhl oldered on bia, k silk, a hi- l,
are foul ,.: five \ ,rd-- long, hem 11< lad
all around, and finished with knotted

at th.- . tids 'rh- se at' draped
over th.- shoulders and make graceful
substitutes f.T shawla
Ama! .-I fad w io ti i- rapidly 11

lng ls that for tm" embroidery. Wholi
nd bodh es nru tu ide ot it.

ovei -kin of other material Fre¬
quently they are made or very
embroidery, with a bright-colored silk
showing bein iib. Sometimes a yoi

ilk. or th" - kut mater! .1 li
ried above, to snfti n thi fte, t »n<

of thei ..!. d scarf ari
the Lust, falling down at th" side

in flowing ends.
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A New s.ii v.. kihii Law gsSMgntn Miller'*
ii'iip r..iii. 1. .ju,-, ii \ i.-ii.tii.'. Clift

tn the Little Trlnca.

In Norway, it is aald, they have r

ly paaaed s new law, A uni is ineligible
f" matrimony until she is proficient n
spinning, baking and knitting. <'« rtlfl-
cates of proficiency must Lt- earned, an I
without one no girl max- marry. Sos you
ace, mv dears, what my permanent ex¬
hibit "1 Ale. n ian wilie li's work would
do for you. Nour light la i <>t hidden un
der th.- bushel measure of home, but is
seen by all men. And in spite ol all
tr.ns- prct<stationl lhere i< noi a llvlni
Jill among you who would ti"t rather win
Jack, if he ls brave, honest and reliably
ledi > trlous. But there la realli noi muci
point in finding him al all if he can't
KO IO 'ii" top "f a hill for a bu. ket "f
wat without tumbling down and neces¬
sitating your tumbling after. I wonder,
bj the way, while the bi :,.ns ,,f Norway
were on what a woman must
ki a to do I- fort marrying, what
requisitions thej laid u] in the m.-n?

it wo.Jd i"- Interesting to hear
the boys must p> .md know hon tu du
!.. f.,r. they "may" m. ITJ

...

Th. s r ot Into cir. illation
about Willie K Vanderbilt having an ex-

.-. dingly gay time In Pal'.- a hlle fl
wif.- and children ar- In London ari

f.,r as they aie ai kind
-. i.--. no n .lin

..li ii ,- ranai and varli ty ol husbbnda
in the si, lal ri ¦
hi Willie K. has

had a llttli- fimg of his ow ll With Ins ow n
m. ri M

li. has up on the Valiai t
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No Humanitarian.
i . member a lumm. r a hi

. m.- h.I- k tnt ia- cit) in -l illy. We
found ats dyii ,; l all ai

through th wit
,.f which .uni.- i.

had managed to crawl foi watei
i a -ti ange eff. ii of a nol un

Iv hut .summer Bul it imc. oul
:,,.! w ho ..ls,, bad the

counti
hut a Christian, probably, who "didn t

had lef( behind li
-, itred for the po ,.- pal lu

ned f" "l Bl rea n ai"'ut las pi
I ir, .i"kv il, i" hil fellow i- s ho

Mr. ilvi". t" "af-: 'hart llenr) ll
In August Lippim "tts.

i d royal rn ere I
a pletln i i. Fi r all thal

crowned head hui sot ghi n int from th
cares of stole by courting the mu
.. list of contcmporarj pru. ¦-. who have
m.ii.it. t.-d a certain amount >: nbilltj

inpose,s, vvoulil ul quite a n bi e. ta
hu I'lSrure, wliile lilli.--i.ii .,I.-,i Instrumen¬
talist* ai nv n. mi ai ai..- even the
ptlnce of Wales is ... , ,i.- ,t ,,. hovlnu n

fondness foi "picking" the I.anjo
ins brother, Duke Alfred <-t s.i\. Ki
Ootha, is ieii'ivie.1 for his n.odesi akin
upon the violin, says the New * ol k
H. laid,

l\ up his Fri m h ac-
r.iiis'.'

Mrs. \ an l.-rl.,: ted to h< r tri.-nd.
the md h
to I,on.ion to be w un i.- r. London
also a mof" staid r.nd i ultable pla

a you Valid rbllt,

oi the ':
m ill t" presented In dui tim -.

li. going a long, a vu y oul
ol om a wa; .Ul riti-
clsm

...

.f the ni"'-1 populai fri q ii ni
.1 ij ilet little \V< ¦ .'. in

New York ls Mr. .1. E. Wll years
md merely as ad the

word* .md music of "Little Brown -luu."
Mr. wInin a in, how
i-i r, an l li" look the prei autlon t

thc production. It ld .;¦ ti I he
hiin-i:. :....-, ands ind ri ,,:... -i a
subj for ,tb i uriel ul sui hor.
Mi Winner's brother, s, p. i- the rom-

.[ 'lh M ..-km-' Hird, n
for
author ol the "Jug." on most

lie I" .ii a total ah tam. !. M- \\

Ix not a believer in Wagnei ,,.- In any "t
th,- so-called classical music, bul hi
an liiinu use bclit-l In the mural tdu

Sw inl ular hal.itu.- of Put¬
in y ll. alth and Wimbledon 'ommon.

lj all tie- y ir oun
on which in- does not walk al leasl

b ,:t.,m ..i put¬
ney HUI "om.non.
Iv, erj body In tie d strli kn >« i the poi t.
hut ttl.- |. -.-t ha evidently
i,.i nobody i xc< pt I ding
about among thc furre and bran

he h ii -t a with a great de il ol In¬
terest and attention. Then I ..t w t nbli
don nisi -md ll
w here the ...-. daughter
charmin*; trii's, supply him with el
m. ral 111 en, a little f
on In Ul" V 1.1..: .. thi is a -.ni "'ld

king baker's hop at thc corn* r,
Into which it..- i. ,-: often tutus In
tobuj may listi lbun
to thi n his r lui n walk to I ut-
ni y, Mr B a Inn line la rn ¦> rr at om-

panted by inybody on tie sc invoriwi
walks vf his.

II. re ls a curious matrimonial adver¬
tisement from I Karisj.m j,aper: A young
man of agreeable i reaence, and desirous
of getting married, would like to make
the acquaintance of an ai-e*i and exper¬
ienced gentleman who could dtaaaaauit
lum Oom taking the f*4sj Map,

. . .

Thc house In which. Martin Luther died
al Elsleben, Germany, hore no mark to
ii di'.ate this facl until a few weeks ago,
The famous house, however, haa sheen re¬

paired and restored in a worthy fashion.
I! contains many relics of the treat re-
former.

. * .

.!.,:.,piln Miller ls growing on his Cali¬
fornia ranch a mil" of mses. He believe!
famlllei live too close together, therefore
in place of building "m- large house, be

i. ted four small "ti.-s "tie for his
mother, one for his brothers, one fur his
..wu use, and the fourth f..r his guegte,

. * *

Ti..- charming house n New Rochell!
over which Mis. oliver Iselln me" Hope
Go,Mardi will | reside as mistress ls
very magnificent in all Its appointments.
In trie first ida..-, it begins hy being over
hm f.et long, o is built of brick and
marble; the portico »,f pure whit.- mar-
id,- ins l"!ii" pilasters, surrounded by a
marble balustrade. The hall is haronnial
in i's aspects, with ;i llreplacc lu which a
dosen big i"ns "an blaze at once. Thc
music-room, th.- largest room in the
house, K th" ia.- "ii win, 'i th" tin.-st dec¬
orations have h.'en lat

. - .

lt is said in London that the Kari of
Dunmore i- planning a lourney by land
ft "in New fork '.' Tan-. This he pro-

ti, accomplish hy arranging witn
th.- lin,I.,n Kay Compar. j t" <vjiiil' au

expedition which Will ;-., a'-rvs.-. A husk I
I,, s.i-.ii.i ai a season when Bering strait
i- frosen over, and then un through "Sibe¬
ria to Kurii|,". lt is somewhat doubtful,
howev. r, if even Ki" facl tl al an earl ls

to adopt o." i- uti mentioned "will
make it a ponulai ta- tm- faahlonnble
New Jforkeri hound for Karls, .md tho
transatlantic it< imshlp iii.mai.-ers need
not wcrrj inti nt irelj over thc announce
men! "f in.- lordship's new rout" from

;t v t-> th.- Prent h i eaitaL Lot l
Dunmore, it may be add.,I. is a Bcotcb
sw.-li .,f hi^h degree, and la the seventh
.ntl. ll" Was lunn in KU, arid tils family
name is Charlea Adolphufl Murray. UH

(and ttl) "m. vis. i.ard Kim lille.
-ii of th" Prince Ot Wal***, and

Uueen herself stood sponaor tm ms

fourth daughter, wh,, wai horn in UTI.
. . .

st. Anthony lived to the age of 106 on
tvviv "i i-i, ad ami a litti" water
daily. James th,- hermit lived in the

I am, if 104.
st. Epiphanlua followed the same ro-K

and died at 115. Kimon th." Styllte
ai IK', and Ki ni ommonly called
st. Mungo, lived in tie- sam' lever, -ui,
it is said, tu tl." ag! Of US.

lng from these wor.dtrful Instai
of w h it u. ' entury
of living starvation, one man ian only

to tia- "i., idon thal we all al
. « .

K,Iv arl Kv tctf Uah leila an ainu ur:

Kperii ii".- -. m.- yean a^.»
witn th. edttoi of ii magazlti which had
a large circulation, hut he ha.j never

-t it aa ii ' Irculated
,:illv in tl:,- West and MiUth. 'I

.-.lit,.!- round th. Btory "f "A Man wtth-
" it a Country' In a German magaxlne,

.-;¦' i..- ii i be oriKinal, transla¬
te.! it int,, Erglish and published it Mr.
Hal. wreti him about it. and the editor

thal h.- wai much chagrined,
bul that h.- had never hear! <>f Mr. Hale
or tl,,- shir* before, "I was Inclined to
I,-- angry al first." said Mr. Hale, "but

red that 1 had nevi r
h- .'i "i th. dltor "f ins magaxlne I

il v..- would if.it in ii."
...

in italian famlllei children ¦ nurses
ni, considered the most Important mern¬

ot iii" inn,si bold. They are wail
pal ). petted, finely clothe'. and all the

servants ari .¦.! to wait upon
them.

. * *

ii Vi, t"i ia tak.-s n deen Interest
in tlie welfare nt all her little rrreat-

hil Inn. ali in Kn- fu ol her
lieari -le- has given two .-ra,iles to the
inf.uit -un "i her fat.ur,- ran

"t tia- radii s w ..!' th.- ¦-,.., old-
oned Bhape, .d' white w »od, w il lin ,i

io k< rs. lt bean a illver plat, min

acriptlon:
"Tl t w.as made for Prln-

\ Ictorla K iv al in I Rio, and was ,,

i v all her Ma cblldr. n, iud
elven Kv tin- Queen t<» the K m '.-. ;s of
v, ork in lyu.''
Thia "ia ih- was recentlj refitted and Un*

.-d w ,.t h pure w iii!.- s.-11" -. -it llonlt.
I.., The sheets, tiny Lilliputian trifles,
an "i Oi,- tin.-st irish lawn, and .t"

than ii'iv fail ¦¦ eb cover¬
let. They arc trimmed with Valen*

embroid. r>-1 n Ith ihe P."v al
hi.,ni.i.

wool, soft and whli now, hear
ih.-n .¦ dalnt) pill iv

are downier tl 8) barite v.-r

dream. -i of, and are richi ..¦ ith
.. ,- Two ilsll

n "f thick i ink sat¬
in, ki ep the moi of Infant roj alty

more elanora)
ticing of nt

trimm ii tti ff
The Irlmmii ul the mal ,

..¦nv is ml.i, with cold The Pi In.
ht I >ui qre ii,.":., in i
In hi; int"" j. for th.

of thi rudie are all ..f h
-,'in wai ¦.¦¦

en ai Bpltalllelds and the linen in North-
be litti.- Krin.e n

ter life !¦ "i roun le I b) ev. rv luxur) that
an be iv "ii inii'

Bischoff ls a d li, y at hurl »
nus "ti-- ls S. rv. lat Lad) iff.-rln

nt the British
Break ten oun

a p int h va an l .td I
-¦ thom the

obtained
ig ir on the i" -I also f

h»if i lemon peel. Pour In th" v.is.- two
'lillies of chablis de Moselle or Rhine
. j,,,. ,,. two bottl. n of s.dt/.er, and Iel
jt utand ten n n adi a quart

i* ; di, and illly a

nini of itrawbi rries, If thi y are In sea¬
son If in"- !"" c.-- qu intlt)

used or bottled II
rved In Bia I ".' «""

. n ala, Florida an altfornla
wines would make a auoerb BischotT.

I* . .

Th.- paning of the relaUvi of I*ady
nnndoliih Churchill has caused i deal
of amusement Vi ii In and year oul

rolui -a- ol "rt..ni Journals
...,, rilled with th prospective d

.... . ii..ir,i,t .- matron in conjunc¬
tion wiiii h.r rcuaJn Lad) Rnndolpn
Churchill. She was to go abroad to

ner or lo meet hei al some ren-
ueivous, that tn y might travel In com-
i any, oi On i were about to sojourn to-
','..,- in purls Now that Ine titled
American woman I-- actually on thia side
Ute water Un cousins fte In hiding.


